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I " Here- There -
Ie THE HISTORIAN, Jerp:my :Belk~
Inap. D.D., notes that the 1lrst In-
I d111.n attack in New Hampshire WR!i

lILt Dov6l'. where they killed one
J~eph Ham .nd took three o! his
I chUdre~,
I 1''heir next onset, he recorded.

"

Wllll'i at r.•amprey river. where they
kUlerl Aaron Rawllng.s. one at hjs
children. a.nd t.ook his wife and

I three other children ca~tive.
An account o{ this Incldem, d.e-

l'crlbed by survivors In the a.ttack
atld other witnesses. was collected
by Il Newmarket man, Wentworth
CheaweU. Esq., as follows: .
"ThJs AarOln Rs:wl1ngs (whose

wUe was a daughter of Edward
TA~••lnr, who Was kWed by the In-
dlRnli 17M) llved upon the pian-
tnUnn left bJr Ta;rlQr, about half a
mll~ west trom Lamprey rIver
l:tndln~. at the lower falls on
Pl!casiek river, The people there
Ill; t,hat time. commonly retired, at·
nlll:ht. 1:0 the garrt50ned houses,
And returned home tn the day

I tIme: but that nJght. they ne-

IS\'}"!(:t.edto ret.lre as usual.
"Hte brother Samuel also lived

I nboLU; half 8. mUe distant on the
~~mp. river. It seems the Indian
Ill':Ollt6 cnnststed of 18, Who prob~
tiN .••.I"Illd been reconnoitering sotTIe
timp.. and Intended to have de-
.~tro'yecl bnth thp. fa.m.iUes, and Jor
t.hafe purpose di..,.lded, and nfne
W#."nt 1:0 each house: but the party'
t.hl'lt 'IIflnt tr.> Samuel Rawlings',

, hl'1l.ting in the windows. and find-I tn~ the family gone, immedlat.ely
.Ir>lnP.f.l their companions, who were
fOn~a~ed at Aaron'S, HIs wife went
nllt At, th" door, perhapS SODner
thFi n they wou1<1 othel'wLse have
UM lilted the housEl', and Wa.:; im~
ml"dlately I;p.h:ed. and one or two of
her chUdl'en who followed her. Her
hUI'b;1nd, beIng alarme-d, secured
t.hp doof before t.hey could enter.
Rnd wlj;h hfs eldes~ daughter, abput
1"1 V~R.h old. stood upon his de-

f~nce, reptmtedly firing wherever
they attempted to enter. a.nd at
the ume time calling earnestly to
his neighbOrs tor help: hut the peo-
ple in the lleveral garrisoned
houses neal', apprehending from
the noise and incessant ftrInr, the
number of the enemy to be greater
than they were and expecting ever..••.
moment to be attacked themselves,
did r.ot venture to come to his as-
sistance. . ""Having for SOIne time bravely;
withstood such unequal force, he i
was at last killed by their random!
shots through the hous~, 'Which they;
t.hen broke open and kllied his I
daughter. They scalped him, end I
cut off his daughter's head, either;
through haste. or probably being r
enraged against her. on a.ccount of!
the a.s.sistance she had afforded herj'
father in their defence, which evi-
dently appeared by her hl!nds being
soiled with powder. .
"His wife and two child1'en. a son

a.nd a daughter, they carried to Can-
ada.. The woman was redeemed. in a
few years. The son W2.8 a.dopted by
the India.ns, and lived With th~
all his days.
"He came into Penacook with the

Indians after the :peace, and ex~
pressed to some people 'With whom
he conversed, much resentment
against his uncle Samuel Ra.wlins,
on supposing he had detained from
his mother some property left by
:his fa.ther. but manifested no de-
sire of returning to Newmar'ket
again.
"The daughter married 'liith a

.Frenchma.n. and when she was near
60 year old, returned with her hus-
band to her native place, in expecta-
tion of recovering the patrimony
she conceived was left 3t the death
of her fat,ber.
"But the estate having been sold

by her gra.ndfather Taylor's admi1'l.-
lstrators, they were disappointed.
and after a. yea.r or two 'went back
to·-Canada:'


